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-------------------------------------------------------------------WHA? PRICE GLORY

Those who passed thatl.r Boy
Scout Tende rfoot Testa vvednes day
were Jimmie Hawk, Johnny Perry,
The World War , all told,c ost
and Rober t Wehman. There is gaiqs
apart frem 30 millio n lives- 400
to be a bicyc le hike tomorr ow at
billio n d~llars. With that money
two o'cloc k. The leade r will be
cvuld be built a $2500 house furCurt Parke ton.
n::shecl ·l'ri..th $1000 w~rth ,r furn:i The m;mbe s-oi-th e Temple
tur e , placed on five· acres of land
Terr ace P.T.A . are planni ng
w~rtn $10 0 an acre and given t~
to give a circus at the Pool
every family in the United States ,
on Friday night ·oct. 18. Take
Oar.ade.,A~stralia,England,Wales,
it from me this is going to be
Ir elan~. Sootla nd,Fra nce,B e lgium,
a WOW. You can't afford to miss
Germany and Rusia. In Additi on to
it-Tic kets on sale Monday at
that, each city ~f over 20,000
the Schoo l
inhag itants and ever,1 n each coun------ ------ ------ -try named ,c•uld be given a five mil- Mrs. Peters
en's father Mr. c.
lion d.,lla r llbrar y and a ten mill- R. Binns f ·lew down from, St.
Lou.1,s
i~n dollar unive rsity. From the reand spent ;ast week end with the
maind er a.it ·~ a sum could be set
Petersen~. ~ They visite d many place
aside at five per cent intere st that of
intrest~
would previd e
$1,000 yearly salary for an army 1'f 1 25 ,ooo and llRX
TICKET S Fai{ CIRCUS ON SALE AT THE
11dtkn like sala:.y f11r anothe r army _of
SCHOP·L MONDAY
-
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n~:~~~: _________ Kaspa rs
The Relle rs and the
have a new lawn set that consi sts
•f a swing and two chairs .

125,00 0

--------------

Mrs. Gr..,cket' s mothe r,

Mrs. M.

L. Fl~yd ~f Andal usia, Ala. ~ill
spend the winte r with the Crock ers
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HE PIN Esr F J.. d u R M 0 J\/£y
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Mrs . Tr r,viJ got back Friday

a week ago f'.l'.' 0m ~Uabama • :'We are
s~rry t$ n&a~ thdt h er broth er in
Alabem e 18 j~~a~
D:re

ia t,)

·;i:·;; :·-;:,~~:.~ -;~-T emp le

c:t.ed< '.,;hE:. sc.ho ) 1

Terrac
:3hj.ld:-en
this J ear.
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AND ~9'\)

e Templ e Terr·ac e Girl Scout sol' I-al:...P-..Nr.-i..i.:;::. C0un~y
are going on a hike S a tr~rday.
· --~ - - ·· -- ---They will disembal':.C from the Pool
:...t .L C'O..~<:~ :."7.ke Ji e T.Juc k 8.hys have at 9. Rep~r~
5 shew
th e Troop
g'.:>r.e :~rLt ) th.a c a":;L le tius::i:J.es.:i . They is growir ..g by l eaps t:hat
and
bound
s.
ha~.:e ~ ut ur E".'.. ehict:;: "} c .+-: 0 n0 e tilat
They ~ow have 1? membe rs.
irtc;lf'l.::1es a b lr.·c k "
------ .. - -- ---. , -·-·-- ..,. ·- ··- - - - - kJ.J~INSON : S GROC ERY --SATU RDAY'S SPECIA LS
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Vi·e ·:..ae: · ~~
';..#
~2¢'
Onions
We~ i, 0<:'.ta. 0'.M1:v) S~:"&.k,,l'i:· rk Ch:::> p E,
Aunt Jemima Pan0ak e Fl our
13¢'
ap.J Liv •:·.r.· "
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